Beauty

Youdon't
needa mask
to protect
sensitive
skin
B yGe o rg i eB i n ks

o re th rrn h a l f o f
Ciarrircli rlns rep()rt
h a v i n g s e n s i ti v c
s k i n . rrn c l w h i l e

nunrbcrof dcrrratologrcconclitiors (i<lrcxarrrple,cczcmit,
ltcrrc,:rnclnls:lccrr),gcuetics,
t<totnuch sLlncxposure,ttncl
irt sonrc pornf wc'vc all used envrr()nnlclttlrlfactors, srrch
ir productor two that'scausecJ ils pol[ution.
sorre lrrltiltlorl or ntade us
AlthoLrglr seusitive skin
pronc to il breakout,it clocsn't crrn be a challenge to de:rl
necessrrrilynrcirn you hrrve with, thclc irrc wlrys to tirn-le
sertsitivcskirr. In f:tct, miuty irritateclskin ancl l<ccprcacsl<in ir ritat ions :1rc.
consiclerccl tiorrsdown.
self-inflictecl. (Think mrcrodermal'lrasions,
chemicaI peels,
exfoli:ltingfaci:rls,zrnclevcn While some pcople wor-rldn't
wcarlng too nrnch makeup.) grve 1r second tlrought to
Fol others.thouglr.serrsif
ive cleansingthcir face with an
skin is a way of lifl.
orclinrrrybar of bath soap,
Generally,if yor-rrskin is thosewith sensitivc
skin m ight
prone to redness,itchiness, th ink twice beforc'lrrthering
or irritates easily, then it's up this way.
likcly you havesensitiveskin,
Dr. PeterVignjevic,a dennaand it can be catrseclby a tologist in Hamilton, ON,
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cautionsitgilinst usitrg dctergcnt soaps."Dorr't Lrseanything hirrsl-rlike clc.ocl<>rant
or
antiscpticsorrpsbecrrnsc
they
dly out your slcin."As well,
rtvoiclprodrrctsthat colttiritl
grartrrlcsor eleirrrsing
srrrins.
whic-harc nreant to cxfoliatc
l'rtrtc:tn iurtlrer irritrrtcscrrsitive sl<in.
When choosing a cle,rnser, rl:rlcc surc the prodtrct is
intenclecland lrrbelleclfor
sensitive skin. Whilc bar
so:tps made especially for
sensitiveskin are availablc,
Vignjevicsrlyscrearncleanscrs are gcntler. "They don't
hrrvc rr lathering ilgent in
them so they're great for
people who are super sensltive, but some people don't
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like thern becausethey don't
lather."
It's also good to keep in
fr:agrances,
mind tha-rt
although
sometimespleasant,are chemicnl additivesthar can irritate
thc skin.Vicki Mulyk. a registered derrnatology nurse ln
Edmonton, says most proclucts suited to sensitiveskin
typically don't srnell vcry
good-if they do, it's a tipoff
that perfurneshave been adc{ecl,which can wreak havocon
sllsceptible skin. Also, steer
clearc-rf:rny productsthirt contain alcolrol."lf your skin fecls
stripped, that's not good,"
Murlyksays.Ancl, sheaclcls,
it's
a good iclcato skip the toner,
too. "Sorle peopleuseit to get
every little bit of makcup oif,
burt you don't havc to. .fr.rst
washyor.rrtaccreallywell."
But clcirnsersanc{ toners
aren't thc <lrrly cr.r
lpritsLlsing water thlrt's too hot
further strips rrwiry tlre nartur:ll oils in tl,c-skin, lcrrding
to clryness."lf y<lur skin is
very clry, ttrl<e a tepici face
cloth irnclput it on your farce
for rr minutc or two. Aftcr
waslring,apply ,r rnoisturizcr
to the face imrnediateln"
Murlyk says.Most pcopleusc
their hilncls to splershsome
water on their face ernd to
lather in a proclnct,but if you
like t<>use a soft trrush,thcn
go aheacl,as long rrs it's not
irritating like a krofah. "If
it feels rough, it's wrong,"
Mulyk aclcls.
Suggestionsi La RochePosay Tol6rianc Cleansing
and Make-Up Removal Fluid, $23;Eau Thermale Avinc
ToleranccExtremc Cleansing Lotion, $27.50; Cet-

aphil Gentle Skin Cleanser,
$14.99;Marcelle Essentials
Foaming Cleansing Gel,
$14.s0.

Moisturizing is probably the
rnostirnportanrstepin taking
good care of your skin. Not
only do moisturizers protect
the sl<infrom drying out, they
also impnrve the skin's tone
and tcxtrrrc.Mrrlyksaysmoisturizcrs don't actuillly moisturizc the skin. They act like a
birrrier to seal in moisture,
which is why it's importanr to
rrpplyrr creilnt or l<ttiolrinrmcdiatelyfollowing a bath or
shower,especiirllyif you have
eczenrrror very clry sl<irr.
But choosir-rgthe right
moisturizerrs as inrportilnt as
a;rplying the prodr-rctclailythrec-or four tinres a clay if
you havc very dry skin.
One of thc biggcstmistal<es
peoplc mal<cwhcn truyrng :r
ruroisturiz.cr
is clr<losirrg
olre
tlrat's too thick or heirvy,
which can leaclto bkrcl<ed
prorcsirnd acnebreirl<ourts.
But
linding tl-relight prociuc mrry
come clown to trilll irnclerror:.
Vignjevic sr:lysyoLr should
bc ableto tell if it's right for
yorr. "ll rr rrroisturizerfccls
re;rlly sreasy, you're prclbably going to brezrkout."
As with cleansers, stccr
clclr of proclrrcrs
tharcorrrain
perfume or frtrgr;rnccin the
ingredierrtlist. The smell of
lavenclcr or: lilics wafting
through thc air night seern
comforting, but they'll end
up drying your sl<inevenfurthcr. Alcohol is another ingredierrt yor-rshould rry ro
avoid becauseit strirrs the

skin of its natural oils, althoughVignjevicadmitsit's
difficultto avoidcompletely
becauseit helpsto dissolve
ingredients.
SuggestiohsrNeutrogena
Moisture Oil-Freefor Sensitive Skin,$15.99;Cliniderm
SoothingCream,$16;Clinique
Redness
Solutions
Daily Relief
Crcam, $53; AveenoUltra
Calming Daily Moisturizer,
s23.99.
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In women with sensiC LIN ID E R M
tive skir.r, we:rr ing
makeup can be sofirething of a Clatch-22
slt Lratl on-cosrr etrcs
can help cirnoufIage
symptons i-rssociated
with sensitivesl<in,bnt
the prodLrcts thcrr-tselvcscirn bc the source
of thc irritirtion ancl
inflammati<lrr.
"Usually wlren you have
cLTNTQUE
scnsitiveskin, therc'sa lot of
rednese
reclrcssor brokcn capillaries
rtnd yor-rwalrt to covcr it,
but yor"rcaru'thirncllea hetrvy
cr)verager"saysEmily Hcung,
a bcauty expcrt in Toronto.
"If your sl<inis alreaclyirritarted, you nccd somcthing
that's lightwcight, with ninimal to rnedium covcrage."
$/hen choosing mal<eup,
irvoiclprodLlctsthilt corrtain
too rnany chernicalsand parabens. (Parabensa.reuscclas
preservatives
irr cosmeticproclucts.) Ancl dorr't i:rssume
th
proclnctslabelled "organic" or "natLtral"

are cclttt-

p le t e lyris k -f re ee it h e r.
NT h ilca l p ro d u c t ma y
contail rlatllral ingredients, you can just as easily
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have an allergic reaction to a
natural ingredient as to a
syntheticone.
Mineral makeup is often
recommendedto people with
problem skin. "Because of
the mineral base,you're less
likely to react to them, and
they don't tend to clog pores."
Vignjevic says.
Heung says that while
mineral makeup is popular
with somewomen with problem skin, it's not for everyone. She r:ecommendschoosing makeupthat is also a skin
treatment. "You need a product line geared for sensitive
skin with ingredients that
will soothe and moisturize
everything from your forehead and cheeksto your eyelids-and it has to be good
for the skin."
Heung has a few tips for
applying makeup when the
skin is sensitive:Apply foundation right after you've
moisturized. lf you find that
powder irritates your skin,
and you want to get rid of any
shine,usea blotting tissueinstead. You'll also get longer
wear from an oil-free blusher
or stick. If you're worried
about using too many products on your face, try a tinted
moisturizer instead.
Su g gestiohsi Covcrgirl
Clean Makeup SensitiveSkin,
$9.99; Clinique RednessSolutions Instant Relief Mineral
Powder, $39.50; La RochePosayHydreane Tinted Moisturizer, $25, Almay Wake-Up
Hydrating Makeup, $18.95.

While the best recourseis ro
avoid spending long periods
outdoors, particularly during the summer, it's often
difficult to avoid. That
means sunscreenis imperative-and not just for people
with sensitiveskin. The growing incidenceof sk in cancer
has taught us that we all need
to protect our skin from harmful rays with sunscreen.
But the pr:oblemwith some
sunscreens,especially the
thick, heavierbrands, is that
thcy can wt;rsen sensitive
skin becausethey can block
pores and lead to acne.
"Tropical" fragrancesadded
to some brands can arlsolead
to allergic reactions.
When you're choosing a
sunscreen,Vignjevic suggests
you opt for a spray or lotion,
which can be lighter rhan, say,
a healy crealn. He also reconmendslooking at the ingredient
Iist for a product that contains
Mexoryl XL, which is a good
UVA block. (Both UVA and
UVB rays are harmful and can
causecancer, but UVA rays
tend to penetratethe skin more
deeply.Theyte also the culprits
when it comes to wrinkles.)
Other sunscreen ingredients
that aregenerallysafefor people
with sensitiveskin include titanium dioxideand zinc oxide.
(These ingredients are also
found in mineral makeuo.)
Suggestiohsl La dochePosay Anth6lios XL Cream
SPF 60, $28; RoC Soleil
Protexion Velvet Moisture
Spray SPF60, $24; Neutrogena Ultra Sheer Dry Touch
F?r"*
tru({frd.}e1
liiil s'"H
SPF45, $13.99;Vichy CapiSunexposureis problematic tal Soleil Sun Block Cream
for peoplewith sensitiveskin. SPF60. $29. r
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"l founda betterway
to covermyroots!"
AndieMacDowell
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SWITCHTO A BRANDWITH:
r Highprecision
applicator
t 50o/omoreformula.
r ShadematchCIuaranteed.Becauseyou'reworthit.
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